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Professor Muhanimad Isaiah Kenyatta ( 1944-1992)
by SaultanH. Baptiste, News Editor
As students, faculty and friends spoke to
the audi.ence gathered in UB's Slee Hall on
January 15, 1992 to memorialize the life of
Professor Muhammad I. Kenyatta, all men
tioned the in1pact this teacher, civil rights
activist, minister and friend had on their lives.
Above all, they mentioned his commitmentto
his community and the message of Jove he
spread throughout his career. Muhammad
Kenyatta's prophetic life is a message to all
that share his memory.
Born in I944asDonald Brooks Jackson,
Prof. Kenyatta had no aspiration to become a
lawyer. As a child raised in a small, ·racially
segregated industrial town ofChester, Penn
sy Ivania, Kenyatta had no idea of what a
lawyer was. He was born into a poor home and
attended a physically inferior all-Black el
ementary and junior high school. However,
evenattheageofl 4,hewasknownasthe "The
Boy Wonder Preacher'' and he spoke nearly
every Sunday at his uncle's church. He also
spoke to women's organizations on· 'The Ne
gro in America: The Unfinished Dream'' and
other civil rights issues.
After htgh school, Kenyatta attended
Lincoln University in Pennsylvania for one
year, but when he could no longer afford to
continue his education, hejoined the Air Force
_ at age 17. In 1962,heattemptedtocontinuehis
education at Williams College in
Williamstown, Mass. However, when he heard
reports ofthecivil rights movement in Missis
sippi, he felt a calling to participate in the
growing civil rights movement. He left Penn
sylvania and moved to Mississippi with his
wife, Mary,andenrolled in TougalooCollege.
It was then that he chose the name
Muhammad I. Kenyatta to honor great reli
gious and black leaders. His first name pays
homage to Muhammad, the prophet oflslarn,
and Elijah Muhammad, the Black American
religious leader; his middle initial is for Isaiah,
the Hebrew prophet ofsocial justice; and his
last name is in tribute to Jomo Kenyatta, the
first president of Kenya and one of Africa's
foremost crusaders for independence.
In the late 1960's, Kenyatta joined the
Mississippi Freedom Democratic Party, an
organization which fought barriers to Black
participation in southern politics. Kenyatta ·
became a target of the FBI's Counter
Intelligence Program, ''Cointelpro'' which
was designed to ' 'expose, disrupt, misdirect
and otherwise neutralize the activities ofblack
nationalists' ' and radicals, according to the
directive given by then FBI Director, J. Edgar
Hoover.
This characterization ofKenyatta as a
''radical'' was hardly fitting. Kenyatta was
also a community organizer for a Head Start
Program for impoverished children and
coordinated the Southern Cooperative
Development ProgramandtheChildDevelop
mentGroup in Mississippi. Howevet, this was
enough to persuade the FBI to forge a threaten
ing letter in April, 1969 purporting to be from
a Tougaloo College stµdent group. The letter,
admitted by the US Department ofJustice to be
fabricated, stated that they deplored his activi
ties and ifhe did not heed their warnings, they
would "take measures...that would have a
more direct effect. ..[and] would not be as
cordial as [the] not~.·' Thinking this letter to
be a death threat, he was forced to return to
Pennsylvania with his family .
In the spring o fl 97 5, it was discovered
to betheworkofthe FBI. Kenyatta later sued

Dedicated to Love

the Federal Government for violating his con
stitutional rights to free speech. Ittook 16 years
for the case to come to trial, however the jury
ruled against him.
The threat of death did not deter
Kenyatta'scommitmentto social change. He
.later became executive director of
Philadelphia's Black Economic Development
Conference. In 1973 he attended Harvard
Divinity School as a Merrill Fellow and later
returned to Williams College to receive his
bachelor'sdegreeih 1981. Atage37,hewent
on to Harvard Law School. While a law
student, Kenyatta taught political science at
Williams College between classes. During his
second-yearofschool.aspresidentotllarvard's
Black Law Student's Association, Kenyatta
fought for increased numbers ofminority stu
dents, faculty members, and administrators at
Harvard.
In 1988, a University at Buffalo law
student, who had attended Kenyatta· s classes
at Williams College, suggested Kenyatta's
name to UB law school's Faculty Appointment
Committee and Kenyatta was offered a posi
tion as a visiting professor. While at UB, he
taught classes in Race, Racism and the Law,
C.onstitutional Law, Democratic Theory, Civil
Rights Legal History, and was scheduled to
teach Legal Profession during the 1992 Spring
term.
Teaching in law school was a different
experience for Kenyatta, but he applied the
dynamics ofhis formal teaching experience,
his knowledge gained as a champion ofcivil
rights and social justice, and his spirit and
oratoryasaminister. Hehadaw1iquckinship
with his students and strived to reach not only
their minds, hut their hearts. Many students

and faculty ·spoke ofhis charismatic personal
ity which left a lasting effect on all he encoun
tered. Onmanyoccasionshewascalledupon
to represent UB Law School in f!le media on
major issues o flaw and social importance and
was always willing to giveofhirnselfalthough
hewassufferingfromaseverecaseofdiabetes .
On one occasion, he was interviewed by a
Buffalo television station on a social issue
while in the hospital undergoing treatment.
During the early morning ofJanuary 3,
1992, Muhammad I. Kenyatta died at Millard
Fillmore Hospital subject to complications of
his long term illness. Attbememorial service,
Kenyatta's daughter, Luana, read from I
Corinthians 13:13 which must have been a
favoritescriptureofMubammad 's. The epistle
ofSt. Paul reads ''Faith, hope, and love, these
three; but the greatest ofthese is love.·'
Muhammad often spoke of this verse
showing how law should be applied in pursuit
ofjustice. HesaidheoftenponderedbowtoteU
his students about the law and why the law
mattered. He would then remember what
America was like during his early childhood
and the revolution o fthe law through which be
lived. He said, · 'A11d then I know. I must say
thatlaw, reallaw, isfirst a11dforemost a labor
oflove. ''

1944: Born Donald Brooks Jackson
in Chester, Pennsylvania
1956: Called totheministryatage 12
1960: Attended Lincoln U Diversity
1961-62: Entered the U.S. Air Force,
assigned to Altus Air Force Base, Okla
homa
1962-65: Attended Williams Col
lege, Pennsylvania
1966: Moved to Mississippi to at
tend Tougaloo College and became in
volved in the civil rights movement;
changed his name to Muhammad I.
Kenyatta
1966-69: Editor for the Freedom
Democrat and the Mississiiwi Independent
for the Mississippi Freedom Democratic
Party
1966-67:CommunityOrganizerof
the Child Development Group o fMissis
sippi (OEO- Headstart).
1968-69: Coordinator and T rainerof
the Southern Cooperative Development
Program, Mississippi
1969-76: Executive Director ofthe
Black Economic DevelopmentConference,
Pennsylvania
1972-78: Permanentrepresentative
to the United Nations Non-Governmental
Organizations (NGO) Section
1972-81: Served as Vice Chairper
son of the Pan African Skills Project, an
international educational program involv
ing the United States, Tanzania and Ghana
1973-74: Attended Harvard Divinity
School as a Merrill Fellow.
1976-78: National Director of the
Black Theology Project of the National
Council ofChurchesofChrist.
1977: Theologian-in-Residence at
theCollegeofWooster(Ohio); taught ur
ban studiesasa visiting professor at Temple
University
· 1978- 80:Lecturedinhi.unanitiesat
Haverford College and director o fa com
munity out-reach program
1981: Received his bachelors degree
from Williams College
1981-84: Attended Harvard Law
School;PresidentofHarvard'sBlackLaw
School Students Association; taught
courses in political science at Williams
College
1984-85: Harvard Fellow in Public
Interest Law
1986-87: DirectorofCorrummity ~
grams, New England Region ofthe Ameri
can Friends Service Committee
1988: Visiting Associate Professor
at University at Buffalo Law School te-clCh
ing Race, Racism and the Law, Constitu
tional Law, Democratic Theory, and Civil
Rights Legal History
1992: Died from complications of
diabetes, Buffalo, New York
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From the Cheap Seats

GrindYour Butt Here
by Mid1ael Radjavitdi, Photography Editor

After a semester-long hiatus, the smok
ing lounge is returning to these hallowed halls
later this week. The smoking lounge _was
displace-d by the fourth tloor Macintosh lab
during the summer of 1991, and thelackofa
replacementloungehasbeenthetopicofhe;ued
argument throughout the previous semester.
MarleneM. Cook,Assistant Dean for Resource
Management, admitted that she simply dido 't
realize how much hardshipthelackofadesig
oated smoking area would cause. Lack ofsuch
an area turned O'Brian Hall into a replica of
Capen Hall, which is suposed to be a• 'smoke
free" building. Withoutaplaceto light up, the
smokers in Capen simply do so wherever and
whenever they please; they could not be ex
pected to move outside into the freezing
weathertosmoke.
Marlene Cook was faced with trying to
find an immediate solution to an unanticipated
problem, and was caught between what see
termed "religiouscults" onbothsidesofthe
issue. The obvious solution to the problem was
to make smoking pennissib le in the first floor
loung. However, the Student Bar Association
voted against such a solution in light of the
recentremodelingwhichcost$3000. Marlene
Cook hadplaced ashtrays and furniture in alow
traffic hall area behind the elevators on the
fourth floor, with hopes to have a wall con- ·
structed so that the smokers would again have
an actual room for their habit. This proved to

be impossible--construction was not allowed

due to asbestos problems, and locating the
loungeth"'-rewouldbeinviolationoffirecodes.
Also, the smoke from this area was drifting
down the elevator shafts and into the fourth
floor halls of Baldy, causing more conflict
between smokers and nonsmokers. At one
point, stafffrom Baldy was actually removing
the furniture so that smokers would not have it
for their use and convenience.
The new LAW SCHOOL DESIG
NATED SMOKING AREA willbeintheroom
that until last week housed the Law School
Bookstore (the Mimeo room), and the book
store will share space with the mailroom in
305. To facilitate the switch, the copier and the
mail meters were moved to 306 to give the
bookstore more space and reduce traflic.
MarleneCook'smainconcernwasthesecurity
problem caused by thisjoint use, but she feels
that she "really tried everything else," and
given the situation she "dido't really have a
choice.•' The old mimeoroom was originally
a cafeteria, so there is additionalventilation to
handle the smoke, and its central location on
the second floor makes it easily accessible to
all. It is 240 net square feet in size and will be
painted early this week, with furniture to be
added by the SBA. With its unveiling at the end
of the week an ugly chapter in the current
administrdtion' s historywill finally be closed.

Rex Imprimatur
by JohnB. Licata
Captain'sLog: 1/12/92
The crew has been riding the rails forthe
pastthreedaysastbebingehasfinallycometo
aclose. The holiday haze is lifting and sobriety
will return soon. I haven 'tseen this manyshades
ofgreen since we sacked the Emerald Isle. The
Jolly Roger has been flying at halfmast as one
ofthe esteemed members ofSuny Atbuffhas
met an untimely fate. His death has left the
community reeling. In the past three years the
community has had a veritable exodus oflegal
minds. Lost or missing, but listedon the student
bulletin, are Errol the Vested Interest, Large
Marje, Good 'Ol Spanogle, Lou I Know New
Taxes, Three-Ring Binder, Still not Teaching
Greiner, Victor the Sandman, and The Grades
are in the Mail Phillips. Wild Bill descnbed the
carnage as the hemorrhaging of our human
resources. What will staunch the flow ofbod
ies? I imagine a hiring freeze will be in place
to foster coagulation.
There are approximately 84 names listed
as faculty oradjW1ctstaffforthe law school, and
one sectionofCorporations is being offered.

'

SUMMER
LAW STUDY
in

Dublin
London
Mexico
Oxford
Paris
Russia-Poland
San Diego
Foreign Law Programs
Univ. of San Diego School of Law
Alcala Park. San Dlf'90 CA 92110

®t

Uni,~r-;ily ,,1· ,Vi.in Die~"'

In arecent foray ashore I stopped into the
Third Room and contacted a long.time associ
ate, MAV the Intrepid. MAV had braved the
Arctic circle and returned with news of the
outside world for Suny Atbuff. Ice had clogged
many ofthelanesofcommunication between
the frigid center circle and those in the lower
latitudes oflife, only MAV bad successfully
navigated these treacherous waters and
emerged unscathed. She infonned me that
without constant vigilance the inhabitants of
Sony Atbuffare indangerofsucc.umbing toan
eotropyresemblingthemindsofprimary school
children. "It's well known that Sony Atbuff
residents are without a firm grasp o freality,''
MAV told me while she played a Harp. I had
aHarpofmyownbutididnothavetherefined
talent MAV possessed.
We reminisced and with a final caution
toward following my own conviction MAV
wasagain onherway, travelling into the world
with a clear conscience as only those ofpure
spirit are able to achieve.
Captain'sLog: 1/15/92
Why do we wait for people to be dead
before we praise them? I've come from a full
dress memorial service for Muhammad and I
hope that a man who engendered such passion
was told o fhis influence while he was alive. I
can think ofno greater tragedy than to live as
someone's role model without ever knowing it.
Thecrew has become charged with an activist
fervor, cleaning up the ship and streamlining
the operation. Death can play the same role as
New Year's Eve by inspiring many people to
make resolutions which will transform their
lives. I imagine the best view is to promise to
take a stand on an issue, regardless ofthe size,
and carry through on that promise. Unfortu
nately, for most people there will be no follow
through, a problem intecting both golfers and
law students, and the resolution will be aban
doned with the old year's calender or join the
departed person at eternal rest in the grave.

•••••••••••••••••••••
••
. SBAParty
••
Thursday Jan 23
•• Mulligan's
Nite Club
••
9pm-?n
•

••
$3 at door
•••••••••••••••••••••

by Robert Garnsey
ThoseofyouwhomissedJodieFoster's
Little Man Tate during itsshort-lived runatthe
big, overpriced multiplexes should check it
out at the cheap, no-frills Amherst Theater
this week. Foster's directorial debut is an intelligent, warm, modest
little fibn about a seven-year-old
genius, Fred Tate (played by new
comer Adam Hann Byrd). Byrd is
terrific as the lonely child prodigy
whose existential brooding andcon
stant fearsof impending ecological
doomgive him uk:ersandvividnight
maresaboutwaking upin Van Gogh
paintings. ButasFred'smom, played
by Foster, tells the prim and hope
lessly impractical Jane Grierson
(Dianne Wiest), who runs a school
for gifted children, Fred just wants to be a
normalkid.
Thankfully, though, Fosterdoesn 't turn
Little Man Tate into cliche-ridden schmaltz
about the lonely little boy who just wants to
play catch with the guys. Instead, the film is
really about a tug-of-war forpossessionofFred
between two mother figures-- Didi, Fred' sreal
mother, a cocktail waitress who has raised

Fred on her own and is determined that his
childhood be a happy one, and Jane, who be
lieves that Didi is stunting Fred's intcllcdual
growth and who wants to enroll Fred in her
school forthegifted to nurture his
potential. It is this contlict be
tween the fiercely protective Didi
and the intellectually gifted bur
emotionally starved Jane which
gives the film its remarkable
power.

There are, to be sure, some
flaws in this movie-- the ending,
for one thing, is a bit too neat and
contrived-- and it's a small film,
not overly ambitious andnot likely
to attract a crowd come Oscar
time. Butforafir~1outing,Foster's
direction is amazingly smart and confident,
light years ahead of Eddie Murphy's. Her
perfonnance is (as usual) superb as the work
ing-class mom, and there is even a fine perfor
mance by crooner Harry Connick, Jr. as a
college kid who befriends young Fred. All in
all, it's a pleasant, rewarding movie from a
director whom I hope we'll soon hear from
again.

LRAP at UB Receives $50,000
byldmB.Licata,Editor-in-01ief
lnDecembertheSUNY-BuffaloSchool
ofLaw' sBuffalo Public Interest law Program
(BPILP) received a $50,000 grant from the
Interest on lawyer's Account (IOLA) to be
sbaredwithCUNY-SchoolofLaw. UBjoined
forces with CUNYto present a stronger funding
proposal. The grant marlcsasignificant step in
the three year effort by law students to develop
a Loan Repayment Assistance Program
(LRAP)atUB. UBLawgraduatesChristopher
Thonwand.Kathleen Welch, fonnergraduate
assistants for BPILP, were mstrumental m
starting the grant writing for UB's LRAP.
Present graduate assistants Jill Barr and
Michael Freedman, worlcing with law students
KateCerulli,MauraMalone, Jennifer Norton
and Danny Weitzner completed the proposal.
Ms.AngelaReyes,aUB Law Alum, theAssis
tantDistrict Attorney for Monroe County, and
IOLABoardMember, was· 'very instrumental
inguidingandsupporting ourproposal, ·' Freoo
man said.
Jill Barr saidthepurposeofLRAP is to
"enable students to practice public interest
law without being constrained by their debt
burden." Ms. Barr stressed that -LRAP is
financial assistance and not loan forgiveness.
Students will be responsible for repaying their
loans with the grant money defraying a per
centage ofthe loan repayment. To meet the
shortage oflegal representation for New York
State residents, presently 14% of the legal
needs ofthe poor are being served, the IOLA
funds are earmarked for students working in

civil legal services within New York State.
LRAPs represent the bridge between theory
and practice by removing the economic ob
stacle from the path oflaw students who have
mortgagedtheirfutureforadegreeandallow
ing them to work in the public interest, noto
riously occupying the basement ofany pay
scale.
UB has developed an LRAPthrough its
own fund-raising efforts and with an accumu
lated totalof$20,000 BPILP is hopeful that
financial services can beprovided for students
working om-of-state and/or for crurunal de
fense legal services. Decisions for the distri
bution offunds will be made by a committee
ofstudents,alumni,and faculty. Thecommit
teewill concentrate••on assessing our desires
and goals for UB public legal services and to
develop our own criteria forawarding funds,"
explained Ms. Barr. When questioned about
specifics of criteria Ms. Barr said that the
committee would determine the details. ·
''Essentially, we must remember the
IOLA grdDt is a one year commitment. This
represents a serious challenge for UB Law to
fulfill a promise to students for the long term,'·
cautioned Michael Freedman. Mr. Freedman
said that students entering public interest
workdependingupontheLRAPfundswould
be economically strapped iftha, funding was
eliminated based upon the failure ofUB to
follow up on its obligation. "Clearly a one
year program benefits no one,'' Freedman
said.

OralArguments in Lawsuit
Oral arguments on the motionto dismiss

Blum is attempting to secure employ

Blum Y, Schlet:el, et al for failure to_provide a ment with other institutions since be has ·· no
short and plain statement will be heard by
Judge Skretny on January 22, 1992 at 4 pm.
Should Assistant Attorney General Douglas
Cream'smotionbedeniedthepre-trialdiscov
ery would be the next logical step in the law
suit.
Referring to an article that appeared in
theNovember25, 1991 issueoffheOpinjon,
Professor Jeff Blum characterized Cream• s
statements as libelous. "Nonnally, you sit
down with opposing counsel and stipulate to
various sectionsofacomplaint, sort things out.
Crew:n is apparently trying to badmouth me,
demoralize me in my litigation efforts,·· said
Blunt

Describing the present statusofthe liti
gation Blum stated that "the Rule 8(e) short
and plain statmentrequirement o fa complaint
is rarely used as a basis for litigation as most
courts think it is a waste oftime to dicker over
details ofa complaint."

acknowledged contract" afterJuly 1992. Hav
ing discussed his situation with other legal
scholars Professor Blum was told by a pmmi
nent CLS leader that his present predicament
isn't surprising since "people have known
about the Soviet Republic ofBuffalo for sev
eral years now." (Letter from Blum to UB
Faculty 1/15/92).
"Nearly fourmonthshavegoneby sinc.:e
serving of the complaint and still there has
been no answer. defendant's seem to be quite
afraid oflitigating on the merits,'• Blum said.
•'Their strdtegy seems to be to try to stall and
starve me out."

A Question of Libel by
the
Attorney General
- see excerpts from
letters on page 7
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Editorial
MuhammadKenyatta'sdeathhasexactedasignificantmeasureofthespiritfrom
the student body. His absence remains an unalterable, painful fact that will never be
diminished in scope, only dulled in its intensity. For the students who were close to him
the long emotional healing process remains while friends try to put into words emotion~
that render the eloquent inarticulate.
Most eulogies attempt to interpret death with a positive attitude, an angle to
comfortthose··Jeftbehind''bythemetaphysicaltraveller. AtUBLaw,Kenyatta'sdeath
has brought the present status ofthe faculty into sharp focus, forcing students to assess
lherolesthattherestoftheprofessorsplayinthelawschoolandinlhelivesofthestudents.
The present condition ofthe faculty, with boles in the curricu Iwn and a Jacko fexhibited
concern, cannot be viewed with comfort by any students, past or future, associated with
UB Law School. One student commented that she would trade three faculty members for
one Kenyatta. A second student replied that such a deal would be a bargain.
Certainlytheentirefacultyisnotto beshowninsuchanunfavorablelight. However,
the behavior typified by the faculty is characterized by omission and not commission
representing the failure to act and not an overt display ofunacceptable academic behavior'.
Gaining a perspective through death we can now appreciate the need to act while living
and not procrastinating
It may be too much to ask persons t.o emulate a man ofsuch distinctive talents and
diverse interests for the benefit ofa nebulous educational purpose. Perhaps the greatest
traged~ we face is that Muhammad Kenyatta, a caring man ofconviction and inspiration,
was umqueamong the UB Law faculty.
. ~op~ght 1992. The Opinion, SBA. Any reproduction ofmaterials herein is strictly
proh1b1tedw1thouttheexpressconsentoftheEditors. TheOpinionispublishedeverytwo
w~ks d_uring the Fall and Spring semesters. It is the student newspaper of the State
Urnvers1ty ofNew York at Buffalo School ofLaw. The views expressed in this paper are
not ne~es~y ~ose ofthe Editors or StaffoIThe Opinion. The Opinion is a non-profit
~rgan1Zat_1on, third class postage entered at Buffalo, NY. Editorial po!icy o fThe Opinion
1s determmed by the Editors. The Opinion is funded by the SBA from Student Law Fees.
. The Opinion welcomes letters to the editor but reserves the right to edit for length
and libelous content. Letters longer than three typed double spaced pages will be edited
for length. Pleasedonotputanythingyouwishprintedunderourofficedoor. Submissions
canbesentviaCampusor UnitedStatesMailto TI1eOpinion. SUNYAB Amherst Campus,
724JohnLordO 'Brian Hall, Buffalo, New York 14260 or placed in law school mailboxes
443 or 512. Deadlines for the semester are the Friday before publication.

The ideas expressed in the "Letters to the Editor" and on the commentary
page are not necessarily endorsed by the Editorial Board of The Opinion.

Career DevelopmentOffice
The Career Development Office (CDO)
ofUB Law will be presenting several work
shops for students interested in gainful em
ployment. Considering the present climate of
the legal profession it is recommended that
students begin preparing for employment as
soon as their cognitive motor skills recognize
that legal education, in a formal sense, has a
terminus. Room 309 ofO'BrianHall becomes
thehubofinformationduringjobsearchesand
on campus interviews. In this document choked
office the legal minds ofUB Law are intro
duced to the world o flegal interviews.
To meet the student needs, CDO regu
larly publishes a newsletter for UB students
wherejobsandvariouseducationalopportuni
ties are described in pithy statements enticing
students who are interested in further informa
tion.
On Wednesday ,January29at3:30pm,
two UBalumswilldiscusswhat IL'scandoto
make their legal education a time ofexpanding
''credentials, competencies and credibilities.·~
Students applaud this move by CDO to make
the UB Law degree carry a measure ofappli
cability in the employment environment.
Audrey Koscielniak, Director of the
CDO, states, ' 'This clearly is not an effort to
make UB a trade school. I consider legal
education a graduate degree in liberal arts.
Bui, in this job market networking is playing a

Page 4
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heightened role. Yoo can't be just a resume,
you have to beaknownfaceand a name to the
employer.'' Ms. Koscielniak and Dawn
Skopinski., aided by several law students, pro
vide the job search services for the entire law
school. CDO has an extensive library ofjob
listings and plays a key role in plugging stu
dents into a network via the Buffalo Alwnni
Mentor Program (BAMP). Students interested
in certain ge.ographic areas (currently Wash
ington, D.C., NYC, and Albany) can contact
UB grads to obtain detailed information ofthe
region an~ specific legal positions. CDO
generallywritesaletterofintroductionforthe
student.
Students are encouraged to use COO to
sharpen their interviewing skills and to review
resumes in the reswne wokrshops. Ms.
Koscielniak advises students to bring a draft
reswnewhen consulting her, putting as much
informationaspossibleontopaper. "I want the
students to have thought about themselves
before coming to me. Long resumes are better
for these sessions because I cannot divine what
is missing. It's better to state too much than
leave some facet unsaid, " explained Ms.
Koscielniak.
Stressing the importance of the inter
view, Ms. Koscielniak wants students to ··get
into theemployer's head. Theemployerwants
to know 'Why You? Why should I hire you?
Convince me.···

January 21, 1992
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To the Editor:
Professor Kenyatta was an inspiration to me. He always will be. In the many discussions
we had about politics, law, public service, racism, the first amendment, etc., what impressed
me about him was his simplicity, his ability to listen, his ability to teach. It is because ofhim
that I'm dedicated to serve the poor, or, as he would say, those who have been systematically
andlegallydisplacedoftheirhumanquality. Iworkwithfarmw11rkersinwestTexasandsouthem
New Mexico. He told me when I started thisjobthat it was my obligation to bring about the truth
oftheir exploitation. That was the core ofProfessor Kenyat1a's existence: to tell the truth.
Professor Kenyatta would discuss with me the struggles he went through in the 1960s. All
ofthe abuse committed against him, all ofthe fear people had ofhim. But he confirmed to me
overandoveragainwhatJamesBaldwinoncesaidofpeoplewhoareafraidofthetruth. Baldwin
saidthat''thereisnotaracistalivewhoisnotaliarandacoward,theproofbeingthattheyimagine
reality to be at the mercy oflheirwill-or, rather, oftheirtcrror.'' That is why Professor Kenyatta
always listened. He did not want to change people's position on a certain issue by showering
them with information and data. No. He listened to people who eventually had to listen to
themselves. He channeled you in the right direction. You rarely find those qualities in a college
instructor, much less a law professor.
Searching and finding the truth and exposing it was Professor Kenyatta's forte. He also
required that your persevere. His long struggle with the FBI is a testament to his courage and
his desire to expose a federal agency that perpetuated lies and misinformation. I deal with federal
agencies such as the Border Patrol and the Immigration & Naturalization Service. These
agencies may perform their duties differently on the northern borders, but down here in El Paso,
Texas, they are the agents ofabuse and oppression. They arrest, assault or kill innocent people
ofcolor all the time, not necessarily in that order. I talked to Professor Kenyatta about this
situation here and he advised me to expose them. He told me not to sensationalize the incidents
because the truth would be enough.
I will miss Professor Kenyatta. His sense of humor and his no-nonsense approach to
teaching will be remembered. His way ofsaying to you ''I know what you mean,'' was unique
and encouraging.
Martin A. Sanchez Rojas
Classofl 990

The Pain I Feel ... the Hope I Have
by W.F. Trezevant, Staff Writer
It is the pain I feel knowing that a good
friend who once walked in front now can no
longer walk at all. It is the pain I feel realizing
that one who has been so much a part of my
daily decisions is now preserved only in my
memory and recollections. It is the pain I feel
understanding that the goodness and beauty of
being human walks hand in hand with the
frailty ofbeing vulnerable.
Some have attested to Muhammad I.
Kenyatta'sgreatnessbecauseofthisactiouor
that decision, and I suspect they will continue
to. Others will attest to his greatness because
ofthe style, gentleness and charisma which he
possessed. I however believe that it is his
humanness which is the greatest loss.
It was his ability to say ·' l Love You,
It was his ability to say '· I was wrong, It was
also his ability to say "I care" particularly at
times when seemingly no one else did . The
pain I feel stems from the absence of this
influence in my life as well as the lives ofthose
around me. Thus Muhammad's death is a
tragedy as tragedy only happens when one tries
to live well.
But, by the same token, it is the hope I
have knowing that at least for a time my good
friend walked proudly in front showing myself
and others the way. It is the hope I have
realizing thatthe memories and recollections
that I possess ofMuhammad have added im
measurably to my sense of historical con
sciousness and obligation so as to make today's
decisions even in his absence that much clearer
and easier.
It is the hope I have understanding that
the frailty ofbeing vulnerable holds forth the
opportunity to makeoflife, both individually
and collectively, the pagaentry that it is and
should be. For in all my experience, there has
beenno period so briefthat~meant so much
in my education for life as the four months I
spent listening to and talking with Muhammad
and Mary. I learned not a particular position
nor an immovableidealogy, but rather a depth
11

;

11
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and quality ofexperience that is lived and felt;
a recognition ofwhat is truly meaningful. No
onecanreplaceMuhammad I. Kenyatta for he
was so much to so many for the time that he was
with us. I offer these words in closing:

Kenyatta,My Friend
Through these empty halls I walk
Only memories ofmoments and times
we talked
0 f this issue, that question, Ii fe and law
Remembering all the new things that I
saw .
I will miss and cherish the time we'd
spend.
Ofyour life and being you'd freely lend
To me and others if for only a while
Yet done with such caring and gentle
style.
Kenyatta, X and King
I will sing
For all that you three did bring
A leader, a man, and my good friend
FondnessandLovetoyoudolsend.
Yes I realize now the importance ofmy
past
And yes with strength, love and luck this
too will last
Showing they were me
And I they
Maybe
Perhaps
No, I'm certain
I will one day
See you again to walk and talk.
OfLife and Law and other interesting
thoughts
Take Care
For I will do my best.
W.F Trezevant
January 1992.
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One Man's OPINION
<l

by DARRYL I\IcPHERSON
Perhaps you've noticed the new heading
for the column. After various problems with
the old one, I've relented and come up with
something else. Hopefully whatever confu
sion that was associated with the old title will
fade away. I'm sure the meaning of ONE
MAN'S OPINION is clear.
Upon discussing the new title sepa
rately with friends, the first reaction from two
ofthemwasthesame: "Shooldn'tthatbeONE
PERSON'SOPINION?" ldon'tknowwhether
the two, both males, were kidding when they
made the point, but it strikes me that the
woman I discussed it with didn't make the
distinction, and actually liked it. Probably
because the guys, as straight white males, are
the primary targets of the politically correct
(PC) movement, they are particularly sensi
tive to where the turn ofa phrase can become
a conversational firestorm.
Mydefenseofusing "MAN" in the title
is simple. I'm a man. My perspective will
always be that of a man, and will invariably
bring whatever biases that generates. I believe
the vast span ofhuman intellect can allow a
person, either male or fomale, to sympathize
with the plight ofanother ethnic, gender, or
social group. That empathy may not be perfect,
but people are not perfect, and perfect under
standing shouldn't be expected.
My entry into law school was my intro
ductionto PC ideology. At first, I thought it was
reasonable for the most part. I can see the
potential offense using "man" universally,
and calling women "girls." However, there
can be some confusion. Sometimes I get the
sense that a woman can never be a girl. ·' Did
you hear? Linda just gave birth to a 10 pound
baby woman." Atthesametime,somewomen
don't care about the girl/woman differentia-

Features Editor
tion at all. Suddenly, PC philosophy isn't a
doctrine to be applied broadly' but instead it
dependsonwhoyou'redealingwithatthctime.
Itfollowedthatpeoplewcrebeingidentified by their ethnic background: AfricanAmericans, Italian-Americans, and so on.
While there's nothing inherently wrong with
theconnectiontoone'sculturalheritage, there
is a presumption that the designation matters.
I'vealwaysenvisionedAmericaas the place
·where one's home country didn't matter.
Whether someone· s grandfather was born in
Ireland, China, or Spain doesn't change the
rights and privileges due to them as American
citizens.
Political correctness also extends be-
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xpress those burning, churning yearnings from your heart, I
or any other passionate regions.
I

I

(A s ed.ttors, we reserve the rightto edit for boring prose or student apathy.)
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Write your Love ditty here and place it in Box 44 3 or 512 and

I
I
I

watch for it in the February 12th Opinion Valentine's Day issue.

I

________________________

yond gender and culture lines, and seeks to ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
rectify society'sillsbycreatingsomekindof vented or ignored, and politically incorrect ship.
Truth is also becoming a casualty. A
even playing field for all creation. I can be speechisbeingsuppressed,especiallyoncol
movement
has started to change Columbus
inconsiderate at times, but I can also be rela- lege campuses. Anyone who questions a PC
Day
to
Indigeno11s
People's Day to somehow
tively sensitive to the plight of others. That positioniseitheraracist,asexist,orsomekind
make
up
for
the
fact
that a populated territory
doesn't necessarily include animals. Like ofsociallyunacceptablebigot. Anymember
cannot
be
discovered.
It's now irrelevantthat
abortion, animal testing puts two moral im- ofasupposedlyoppressedorvictimizedgroup
Columbus'
"discovery"
was the catalyst
perativesdirectly againsteachother. Anyone who disagrees with the PC sentiments is dis
whichled
to
the
America
that
we know today.
can take whatever side they like, but I know I missed as either ignorantoftheir own oppres
DespitethetypeofpersonColumbusmayhave
wouldn 'twant to be the person to explain to a sion. or brainwashed by the dominant culture.
parent that Thumper' s inalienable rights are Only rational thought agrees with the PC phi been,itcannotbedeniedthathewasthedriving
more important than their dying child.
losophy,andanythingelseisdistortedmindjunk force that changed the world.
The desire to create a " user-friendly"
The idea that rats should be captured carried over from centuries past. One can't
country
for all of its citizens is an admirable,
alive and released, atleast to me, borders on the even make ajoke for fear oflitigation following
but unattainable goal. I tried to write this
ridiculous. lfltoldmymotherarathadaright soonafter.
Danger arises when these ideas start article as PC as possible, but I'm sure there are
to life, she'd think I'm crazy. PC philosophy
caneasilygotoofar,andapplytoeveryaspect · ~reeping into the law. Legislation has been still parts or words someone would object to. I
of human existence. A dog or cat is now a m~o?uc~d to prevent lookism, which is dis don't intend to offend anyone, and the intent
companion, since the word' 'pet·' is demean- crurunatlon based on appearance. While the behind the words should be the most important
ing. Though it is easy to laugh, there are people go~isf~~yattrac~ve(_badpun, butl couldn't thing. Our language, like the American culture,
whotaketheseconceptsveryseriously,andthe resist), it is too subJecnve to effectively en has developed over a long and sometimes ugly
consequences ofthat fact are chilling.
force and threatens to crowd our courts with history. We shouldn't gloss over what has
The First Amendment is eithercircum- even more useless lawsuits. I also heard that made us what we are, and should instead
some place is trying to grant dolphins citizen- endeavor to remember.
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MANDATORY STUDENT FEEWAIVER FORMS

From the Desk
of the President

by Brion P. Modrozo

Welcome Back
On behalf of the SRA I would like to
welcome everyone back from thewinterbreak.
A!ready nwnerous things are happening in the
law school.

SBAParty
OnThursday,January 23, SBA is hosting
a Welcome BackPartyatMulligan'son Hertel
Avenue from 9:00 p.m. - midnight. Three
do11ars gets you beer and food and some great
dance music. Last September, approximately
200 law students launched our fall semester at
Mulligan's, so look for signs and directions
posted in the mailroom and on the SBA door.
Hope to see you all there. Moving on...

Mandatory Student
Fee Waiver
As noted in a separate article, all appli
cations for a mandatory student fee waiver are
duetotheSBAbyFebruary7, 1992. Applica
tions are on thedoorofthe SBA. Moving on ...

Third Year Director Elections
Angela Gott, third year director, will be
graduating in February, therefore we must fill
her spot. Petitions are due by January 30, and
elections are February 4 and 5 in front ofthe
Law Library. All third years are eligible. I
would like to thank Angela for her time and
dedication during her tenure as an SBA Class
Director. Herenthusiasmandcompassion for
her fellow law students made her a valued
memberofthe Board. Good Luck on the Bar!
Moving on...

Available in Rm IO I O'Brian Hall, Deadline: Friday, Feb. 7, I 992
GUIDELINES AND PROCEDURES

already set. Theywillbehcl<lMaruh25and26.
This posit ion is a university wide position and
can be very influential. Two years ago a law
stu<lent was electl.-d and there is no reason that
we cannot put a law student onh I the council.
I urge any student who is contemplating run
ning to<lrop by theotliceto find out what you
needtodo. Movingon...

Recreation & Intramural
Nope, this issue will not die. The raw
figures are back from the survey conducted by
the University on the usage ofAlumni Arena
and Clark Gym. The raw figures state that law
students usage of the facilities is approxi
mately 3.5%. What this means in tennsofbow
many actual law students use the gyms is not
clear until I get a chance to review the data
sheets. As promised, the SBA will be conduct
ing a town forum on this issue in February to get
your feedback. Asalways,laskforany feed
back between now and then to be in writing.
Unlike Data in "Star Trek the Next Genera
tion," I do not retain every single thing I hear
on any given day, stopping me in the hall
between classes doesn't always guarantee I
will remember it the next day. Moving on ...

Recap of the Last Month of
Last Semester

Study.eat, study eat st11dy sleep study.
watch approximately 14 hrs ofcomedyo11 the
ComedyNetwork.
Seriously, December saw the awarding
ofthe first ever SBA Award for Excellence in
TeachingtoProfessorsGirthandDclCottoand
the honoring ofProfessor Hyman for his ex
Budget Hearings
traoniinary careeratthe Law School. The SBA
The SBA is finalizing the Budget Sched
hosted an award reception on Thursday, De
ule and will post it by February 7. However,it
cember 5, 1992 attended by over one hundred
is never too early to start thinking about what
students, faculty and staff. Wine was served
your group plans to request. In the next issue of
and everyone relaxed one last time before
The Opinion detailed infonnation will be pro
finals hit.
vided. Inthemeantime,ple~feelfreetodrop
December also saw the reintroduction
by the office and ask questions. Moving on ...
ofthe Law School Directory. Kudos to Phi
Executive Officer Elections
Alpha Delta.for putting together the directory
BeforeyouknowitMarchwiUbeupon atnocosttoeitherstudentsor SBA. I enjoyed
us and another election campaign will begin. working with BillTrezevant, glorious leader of
ThenextissueoffheOpinionwillcontainthe PAD, and I hope that the directory becomes a
entire election schedule. In the meantime if tradition here at the law school. Moving on ...
youarethinkingofrunningfeelfreetodropby
Finally, SBAmeetingsare not set for the
the office ifyou have any questions, moving semester. We will be meeting on Thursday
on...
January 23, 1992 at 6:45 to set the meeting
University Council Elections schedule for the semester. As always all are
This position, currently held by a gradu welcomesolhopetoseeyouthere. Ifnotstop
ate student, is the lone student position on the by theoffice, drop anotein mybox, or even stop
University Council. While the election calen me in the balls!
dar is not complete, thedatesoftheelectionare
Until next time.

l .) The mandatory student fee is pay
able
by
all enrolled studcntsat SUNY AR Law
)
School. It is the policy of the Stu<lent Bar
Association to grant waivers tt >those students
whocandemonstrate that paymentofthe fee
will create undue financial har<lship. Appli
cations will be reviewed on an in<livi<lual
basis. There is no minimum or maximum
numberofwaivers which will bcgr.mted .
2.) The guidelines for granting a fee
waiver are limited to extreme financial hard
ship. Applicants are urged to stress those
unique financial problems which distinguish
them from the problems experienced by the
typical law student. Application& are held in
complete confidence. Only membersofthe
Executive Committee will have access to the
file.

3.) Applications will be reviewed by
the SBA Executive Committee. Appeals
from the SBA decision will be heard by the
President and Treasurer ofthe SBA and Dr.
James Gruber, DirectorofStudent Affairs. In
the event you are denied a waiver and wish to
appeal you will be given appropriate proce
dural details.
4.) Applicants are requested to com
plete the forms which must be turned into the
SBA office no later than February 7. Please
place your application in a sealed envelope.

5.) Waivers will be grantc<l if the stu
<lent is eligible for financial aid, loans, or
grants for l-xluw1tion and is unabk to pay the Ice
without incurring a debt that would hinder
further study. In other words. the ratio of in
come to expenses is considered in the dctcrmi
nation o ffinancial hardship.
6.) No student will be granted a foe
waiveron the basisofnon-participation in any
SBA sponsored activity. program, or event.
7.) Noexpenseforac.:arshall beconsid
ered legitimate unless the car is necessary for
transportation to and frum work or school.
8.) Nofeewaivershallbegrantedonthe
basis of undue financial hardship unless the
student has made an application to the Office
ofFinancial Aid for assistance.
9.) Please type or print neatly. Special
attention will be paid to question# 11 - "Rea
sons for Waiver Request". You may attach
additional sheets ifyou wish in orderto answer
any ofthe questions. Please be sure to number
them accordingly.
N.B. Allapplicantsmustmakesurethat
all information is complete and accurate. If
requested, youmustbringcopiesoftheappro
priate documents to substantiate their claim.
Failure to fill in any section ofthe application,
or intentionally offering false information will
automatically disqualify the application.

SBA Committees
Ithascometothattimeoftheyearwben
the SBA makes appointments to the following
committees: Budget Committee -SBA 1992;
Commencement 1992; Orientation 1992. Ap
plications will be available on the door ofthe
SBA office on Wednesday,January22, 1992.
They will be due back in the SBA office by
Wedn.esday,February5th, 1992at4:00p.m. A
briefdescription ofthe position follows:

Budget Committee
Members of this committee work on
putting together a proposed budgetforthe SBA
forFiscalyearl992-1993 . Thejobentailsquite
a bit ofwork in late March and early April as
you will be expected to review the budget
proposalsofall the groups and hear testimony
during the budget hearings. Ifyou are consid
ering applying, the SBA strongly urges you to
dropbytheofftceformorecompleteinfonna
tion. Persons with budgetary experience are
especially asked to consider this position.

Commencement Committee
Class of 1992
This committee works on the com
mencement events during senior week. You

will have a small budget to work with and it is
an opportunity to ensure that your commence
ment is a memorable occasion.

Orientation-August 1992
It seems mighty early to talk about
orientation given that it is January. However,
in order to ensure a well planned orientation it
is best not to wait until exam time. People who
will be in Buffalo over the summer are espe
cially encouraged to apply. The committee
willnonnally have a small budget. It is a great
opportunity to meet the incoming first years
and heh? them becomeapartofthe law school.

Commencement Speakers
Committee - Class of 1993
It may sound too early to talk about this
committee but those in the know in the-a<lmin
istration assure the SBA that in order to attract
the best possible speaker it is advisable to
begin as soon as possible. Contacts are espe
cially useful forthiscommitteeas isa willing
ness to talk with your classmates about whom
they wish to share the occasion oftheir gradu
ation.

·· ThirdYear Director Elections: Attention all ]L's
The SBA is formally announcing the vacancy ofone third year class director position. After a year and a balfofdedicated service to the student body ofUB's Law School thir<l
year director Angela Marie Gott is graduating and can no longer be a class director according to the Constitution ofthe Student Bar Association.
The deadlines are as follows. Petitions are available outside the SBA office, room JO l O'Brian Hall. They are due back in the SBA otlice no later than Thursday, January 30,
1992 at 4:00 p.m. In order to beon the ballot you must turn your petition. Write in votes will be accepted. Elections will beheld in front ofthe Law Library from 9:00 a.m. to 4 :00 p.m.
Tuesday,February4thandWednesday,February5th.
Ahhoughitisthelastsemesterofyourlawschoolcareerandyoumaym1twanttotakeonanotherresponsibility,theSBAencouragesallthirdyearstoconsiderbecomingacandidate.
The SBA will be formulating its budget very shortly and every vote counts. Drop by the office ifyou have any questions.
·•
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Commentary: Blum's Basis for Litigation
byle//reyM.Blum
As legal battles in federal court and the
state court ofclaims intensify I find myself
experiencing a type of righteous anger that
leads me to want to explain why these battles
are being fought The most basic~n for me
isatypeofraweconomic~ity. My career
as a law professor is on the verge of
beingdestroyed. ltwasnearlysevenyearsago
that I received three offers to go into Jaw
teaching, one promising me tenure in two
years. Icame to Buffalo instead because it then
hadareputation(alreadyoutdated) asaserious
placedevoted to fostering intellectualinnova
tion.
Upon arriving Islowly learned how this
faculty had devolved intoa kindofprimordial
packorganization with Jack Schlegelworking
hard (and at times cunningly) to sustain his
position as pack leader. The fact that I had a
sociologydoctorate as weUasa law degreeand
had published a book made me a target for
undercutting. The fact that I developed a
serious interest in liberal constitutionalism
and began to use the concept ' 'the Rule of
Law" put me on the enemies list for Jack and
Alan Freeman. After one particularly nasty
roundofundercutting Iconsideredleaving. But
I foolishly accepted the reassurances ofTom
Headrick and others that this was a serious
place that in the end would abide by the rules
ofacademic disciplines. I have been bitterly
disappointed.
Because law isan underdeveloped aca
demic discipline with most faculty not being
oriented toward scholarship, atenure denialat
a middle rank school is often fatal to one's
career even ifone has top scholars willing to
championone'scause. One'svulnerability is
greatest ifone comes from a school, like this
one, whichhas no objective measures ofteach
ing ability and includesinfluential faculty who
are spitefui and eager to sabotage. Oneofthe
things that led me to file suitwas learning that
Jack Schlegel had been telling influential
colleagues at higher rank schools that I was
"crazy" and "viewed as crazy by my col
leagues.'' Anotherwas theexperienceoffirst
informing Dean Filvarotfofthe strongsupport
myworkwould receive from discipliruuy lead
ers, and then within days having a surprise
meeting called where Iwas told my work was
so weak I would not have any realistic chance
of receiving a favorable vote. Not a very
auspicious basis for launching ajob search.
So I fight first and foremost because I am
cornered. But curiously, the ghastly experi
enceofbeing oneofJack•sand Alan's targets
has caused meto inherit the platformofcham
pioning various forms of idealism. some of
whichI previously hadno intentionofadvocat
ing. Now these, too,

UpholdingthelntegrityofLaw
Alaw faculty thatdoesnotrecogni7.ethe
valueoflaw andperceivesitselfto beabovethe
Jaw in its internal affairs is intrinsically in
competent to teach law. But what is one to
makeofalaw schooldeanwhomakescontrac
tual promises, breaks them after they have
beenreliedupon,andtbenwamsthepromisee
that everyone willgang upon him ifhetriesto
assert his rights? Surely this is Schlegel's
"death of contracts" come to life with a
vengeance. What does it mean when one
discoversthatfilesandevaJuationshavebeen
rigged. only to then be told that the damage
donewasoot serious, butthatit could become
serious ifthe irregularities were protested or
disclosed? What is one to make ofa wilfully
fraudulentevaluation that issubsequently ad
mitted to have been fal~.and isthendefended
withthestatement ..tenureislikeamarriage''
(i.e., we can be as arbitrary as we please) and
withwamingsthattryingtoassertone'srighls
in court is futile because an individual can
alwaysbe laid low byawarofattrition fought
attax.payers' expense?
What is one to make of the attorney
general's offace--the same one which helped
make our law school an object of national
ridiculebypreventiog laculty·fromanwnding
ilsnow infamous•· Faculty Slatemffltonlntol-

erance?" WhatisonetomakeoftbeAssislant
Attorney General who makes pointless mo
tions pertaining to technicalities of a very
understandable complaint, all the while say
ing that hehasotherfuture motions, the content
of which he refuses to disclose, even at the
judge•srequest? Is not the transparentpurpose
of this exhaustion and delay? When four
months have passed with no answer to the
complaint, only an assistantattorney general
pretending not to understand it (even though
law studentsand someundergraduates can), is
there not some tacit admission ofculpability
here?
What is one to make ofthis same attor
ney who viciously libelsaplaintiffprofessorin
hisschool'snewspaper,clearlyimplyingthat
he is incompetent in his main teaching area
becauseofasingle (andquitejustiftable--see
excerpts from letters to Peter Sullivan, Esq.)
technically incorrect listing in the caption of
acomplaint? Isnotthecombinedmessageof
the motions and the libel: "judge, we are the
state; we can get away with anything against
thisguy."?
There is a pattern in all this. It is one of
adversarialism for its own sake and of law
being lost in the balance.

Sustaining Freedom of Speech
Regardlessofwhatisstated inSupreme
Court opinions, freedom of speech is only
securewhenpeoplehavethecouragetoexer
cise it. In every period there are certain areas
of polarized hostility where ignorance and
prejudice coalesce to demand vengeful poli
cies that masquerade as protectionofgeneral
well-being and ourway oflife. At such times
it often becomes d~eputable to speak the
truth publiclyandto challengeprevailinghys
teria. But that is partly why we have profes
sors-highlyeducatedindividualswho are freed
from the stultifying effects ofcorporate and
bureaucratic hierarchies, protected by doc
trinesofacademic freedom and given the time
to research, write and teach.

If we cast aside these doctrines and
place faculty· sjobs at risk when they speak out
oncontroversialissuesorchallengeprevailing
orthodoxies, then we as a people face a grave
risk. We run the risk ofoursociety becoming
disastrously and interminably stupid in these
policy areas, for lack ofindividuals who are
both willing and able to tell the truth.
In my own case there is substantial
reason to believe that extraordinary forms of
undercutting have been allowed (or perhaps
even solicited) by university administrators
becauseofundue hostility to my well-known
publiccriticismofthedrugwarandmydefense
ofstudents' constitutional rights. What I ask
is that the truth ofwhat has occurred be made
known, and that the principle of freedom of
speechin our universities be reaffirmed. So far
there has beenonly silence, punctuated by the
highly abusive tactics ofmy adversary in the
litigation.

Defending the Idea of a
Univenity
Mydifficultiesatthelawschooldidnot
begin with my speaking outon public issues.
The outspokenness came later. Difficulties
arose becauseIarrivedwitha strong reputation
for intellectual creativity and a desire to do
serious innovative work. This desire and my
attempts to pursue it unfortunately clashed
withJackSchlegel'scompulsiveneed to main
tain dominanceoverthejuniorfaculty. Though
inretrospectl wouldhavebeen welladvised to
flatter him extensively and court his favor, I
founditdifficulttoestablishrapport. His ideas
were not compelling, and the more I learned
about students' actual educational needs, the
more Jack's dicta abouthow to teach seemed
dysfunctional.
Mainly, though, thevery notion that he
shouldexercisedominance overexperienced
scholars trying to work in areas beyond his
expertise is foreign to the ideaofauniversity.
Writing for and receiving recognition from
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Correspondence between th e art,es
Several students have told me that the
libelousutterancesmadeaboutmebyopposing
counselintheNovember25, 1991 Qpjnionhad
causedsomestudentstodoubtmycompetence
as acivil procedure teacherand that Iwouldbe
well advised to respond. Accordingly, I am
reprinting excerpts from my correspondence
with Peter B. Sullivan, Esq., Mr. Cream's superv isorintheAttotneyGeneral'soffice.
December 6, 1991
Re: Blumy. Schle&eletal,,Civ. 91-0833S
Blumv, ScbJeieletal, Claim No. 83991
Dear Mr. Sullivan:
OnNovember25, 1991 theSUNYBuffaloLawSchoolnewspaper,TbeOpinioo.published the enclosed article which included
highlydefarnatoryquotationsfromoneofyour
assistant attorneys general, Mr. Douglas S.
Cream. Statementsthatareparticularlyobjectionableincludetheoneinboldtype, "Blwn's
inexperience in litigation is obvious from the
manyerrorsinhispleading. Theclaimdoesn't
meet minimum requirements of civil procedure." They also include, "The Eleventh
Amendment is as basic as it gets," and "Professor Blum may characterize his ignorance
anywayhewishes."
In actuality, I have had nine years of
litigation experience, including one as law
clerk to the Honorable Robert L. Carter ofthe
U.S. DistrictCourtfortheSoutlk!mDistrictof
New Yorlc. I have also taught civil procedure
for the last seven yearsconsecutively. Since I
am currently trying to salvage my academic
careerfromtheravagesdescribedinmycomplaint, Mr. Cream's statements alleging incompetencein oneofmy main teaching areas
areextremelydamaging. Theirdemoralizing
effect on my civil pnicedure students was
palpahle during our last two class meetings.
t.tr.C~_lcnow~
.
yery well that I am
~ar~ufstaaegovemments' Eleventh Amend-

mentimmunity from suitin federal court,and
tbatthisiswhyanactionwasfiledinthestate
CourtofClaimsaswellasin the federal court
••r.or thA"" Western District of New York. Mr.
Cream also knows that I deliberately left the
m
. 1·tial captions of the two cases identical in
Order to assist hoth courts in arranging an
appropriatecoordinationoftbe two actions ...
Mr.cream ·scommentswerea ''cheapshot_''
at best and constitute actionable defamation
as well.
December 19, 1991
[after receiving Peter Sullivan's response
which asserted that I had said things about
defendantsevenmoredamagingthanwhatMr.
Creamhadsaidaboutme]
. . . my publicizing defendants'
apparent misconduct--someofitpretty much
provenract.,someofitacknowledgedtobeonly
~nablesuspicionsbasedonevidence--isa
far cry from Mr. Cream' sattemptto portray me
as an incompetent civil procedure teacher
basedonmy having named New York State as
adefendantinthecaptionofthefederalcomPlaint. thereby allegedlyshowing ignoranceof
the Eleventh Amendment which, in Mr.
Cream's words, "isasbasicasitgets."
Thereisactuallyagoodcivilprocedure
reasonforwhatMr.Creamprofessestobelieve
is a simple error. One thing nearly all judges
dislike isunnecessary duplicative fdingofthe
same case ;"
u, two or more courts. Ifthere is a
bona fldejurisdictional reason for duplicative
filing, as there certainly is in my case, then
COurts wanttoknowaboutitimmediatelyand
theyexpectthepartiestocooperateinhelping
the two judges correcdy apportion responsibill.ties. between them. Typically this is done
bystayingoneoftheactions,butitcanalsobe
done by parcelling out different facets ofthe

case.
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leadersofthe nalional discipline, not the most
peevish and self-absorbed oflocalpartisans, is
what academic profession11lism ought tu be
about. So it was with a sense of shock and
sadness that I heard from Jack how positi~e
letters from r\.'Cognized leadersofthe national
disciplinewouldmakenodifferenceintheUB
law faculty· s tenuredeliberations. It botht.-red
me a great deal that he felt his opinion she ,uld
beparamount,andthatitwasonlytwooutside
colleagues (both friendsofltis) whoseopinions
mattered for anything.
This university should be striving for
excellenceand national recognition for all its
faculty. ltshouldnotberunbyanetworkofold
cronies who believe in sacrificing the talent
and capacities of junior faculty in order to
flatter politically connectedseniorcolleagues
whose self-esteem depends heavily on their
having theprerogativeofdominating and abus
ingthosewhohavenotbeenhereaslong as they
have.

Attempting to Meet the
Vocational Needs of Students
When I arrived six and a halfyears ago
I, like most of the full-time law faculty, had
relatively little concern with students' core
vocational nee-ds. Gradually I came to be
persuadedbytheirplightasileamedofdiffer
ent courses where the professors refused to
teach the course subject matter (e.g., Jack
Schlegelwith contracts and cotporations). My
greatest contribution toward preparing stu
dents to be lawyers wasprobably in the areaof
legal research, writing and analysis. Ihad been
trainedintherunningofsuchprogramsandhad
been an instructor at both Harvard and New
Yode Universitv law schools.
As supervisor of research and writing
courses for one-thirdoftheBuffalo students, I
designed a program of superior quality that
consistently,resulted in that section having
disproporti~nate nwnbers ofstudents placed
onthe law review. This., however,seemed not
to matteratall to the faculty, whichapparently
haslittlecomprehensionofeachother'steaching effectiveness, little desire to develop reliable measures of it, and {as far as I can tell)
littleconcern with thevocational imperatives
faced by students. Mainly they have been
willing to be led by Jack Schlegel.
Beeause Jack'sprun·aryconcemwasto
prevent me from getting tenure, neither my
expert;"..
""" asanov_..,-ofr_,_,..,.handwriting
"''"""'' ,.,_.,
programsnor thestudents'veryrealneedforan
·
effective program counted for anything.
••
· Beeause Jwas theoner.acultymemberwilling
andabletotakeoversupervisionofthewriting
program.achangewasintheotTmg. The legal
research and writing program was abolished
with nothing to take its place. Initially Jack
propoundedtheideaofhavingashamprogram,
officially taught by faculty who in actuality
would do "zippo." Thejustificationforthis
w~ that budgetary constraints made it
impossible to have teaching assistants.
Eventually a new associate dean took
office, lWCSSed the emerging disaster and
amu,ged for facult¥ teachingwriting seminars
tobegi~enteachipgassistants,soatleaslthere
would be somecorrecting ofstudents' work.
Nevertheless,thenewprogramhashadvirtu
ally no curricularplanning to date and intelligentstudentproposalsforaresearchandwriting committee to oversee the program were
rejected because the emphasis has been on
quieting students' fearswithoutmakingindi
vidual faculty do any worlc beyond what they
would like to do. For the first time in decades.,
the second semester begtns" w1·th ti•-•
u-,.• year
students having developed none of the con
stituent skills needed to produce writing
desampIeson wh.ICh .,........-employment
_,.,uaM
pends. Facultycontinuetobestubbomlyun
willing to participate in discussions about
-----h and writing proe-0 ram
what a good •~-"'
should cover. I find myself being a lonely,
r-1-mspok
- ~ r.••0 rthe~core-•uire1
ua IU
\...,.__.~,
·-,
ments oflegal education ~~ich I used to as;- .
sumecould simply be taken for grantcdt In a
strangeway.this.too,ispartofwhy I litigate.
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